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Quota Sejri$1,SM 
For (hurch's Camp
camp at'Pteasam Dam is SI^SOO. to 
be ral-/d in the next three yean, 
the Rev. Ralph M. Felix, pastor o( 
First Presbyterian church, an-

Vacation IsSli^,
This b The Advertber's vac

ation edition. It was prepared 
Thursday and Friday and 
Saturday.

The Advertber office will be 
open fcM* btadness purposes each 
day this week. Please (ciepbonc 
59 with any news tips which may 
develop between now and next 
week.

i printed

nounces.

Mrs. Young to Be
Fellowship of thn Wooster Presby

Kok Baby First Case 

Of Polio; No Signs 

Of Paralysis Found

Festival Chairman

A l9-monih-old Plymouth boy examined the child, 
the seasons first - and only, so Mrs. Kamann and her husband, 

far . poilo victim. ' an employee of Bachrach Comp-
' ■w.»tataT««i writaiwtaiiiftMii Edward John Kok, infant son of any. live m Route 61. on the old

president. and Mrs.. John E. Kok of 203 Coleman farm.
The Rev. Mr. Felix attended a Riggs street, has been discharged

meeting of the camp commiittcc at Mrs. Clarence Young has been from City hospital. Cleveland.
Pleasant Dam Aug. 3. It was an- chosen general chairman for the aUer treatment for what was pos- 
nounced that $24,000 of the S100.- ice cream festival planned by First iiivety diagonsed as polio ut a 
000 goal set by the Presbytery has Presbyterian church Aug. 20. non-paralytic character, 
already been reached. Plans arc un- She will be aided by Mrs. D, G. rhe boy was taken to Cleveland ,
derway to start a well and construe- Cuningham, Sr, and Mrs. Charles July 29. bv his parents after hav- Appointment of .Muriel \msOQ

..................... ' .ymptom. of mil<l »!■ opcralor at Plymouth.
,..................... -:ne<l m Ihc ho%pilal

l*he cafetcria-slyic supper will In- a week, and attending doctors de- by Northern Ohio Telephone Co. 
joe, and dared the case is •clc

Mis. Vinson Appointed 
New Chief Operator

lion of several buildingv at Ihc Vanavdale, who compovc the work jng manifested 
camp site. It is hoped that the committee. ^ polio. He reman
camp wiH be ready to serve the The cafetcria-siylc 

ncx^ summer. etude chicken, sto;sloppy
salad, 

pic. icc

PMniy CMite ii sbowu la thne amrai pbotoa takca froai Theatre Ails for Aos- 
Mt la tba tor plwto. she’s ihliag srbh Ihf eelebraCed producer, Rkhard Aldrldw

......
'■ ■'''Vs.- '■
,,' ; I; ; ■

A farm; six miles north of Will- weiner sandwiches, 
ard. has been purchased by the baked beans, rolls,
Toledo Presbytery, where it is cream, and coffee, 
planned to set a summer camp Serving on Ihc church lawn will 
in operation. begin at 5 p.m.

In Indignant Quarrel over Gas Connection —

He Runs from ’‘Wack’ 
JTo Escape Axe Whack

A husband sometimes has his fice ^nd started an argument with 
head taken off when he comes him. which he culminated with a

cleared up."-
Idren. P'ym' 
four, or in

mouth. ;Nevcrthclevs. two other child • k n
are*'h^ing 'w ji'ehed'^umfSi^ »hc has served Northern Ohio Tele-
Mgns of the disease. *

A bov born at 11:25 p. m. A_„.
3 to Mrs. Russell Kamann in Will- recently 
ard Municipal hospital was rushed »be Norwark office 
:.I once in the McQuatc ambulance Mrs. Vmson and her mother wiU 

rgcry at a Col-' reside in the apartment on the 
ler the attending second floor at the telephone 

' ilding

phoneCompany in similar positions 
. Aug. Pembervillc and Grayton. Moffe 

Russell Kamann in Will- recently she has been assinged to

for immediate 
umbus hospital 
physician. Dr. Charles O. Burner, building.

)rk. a ned be I
Dale McPherson, who lives in windows.

He was m good «s hk word. 
About 6:45 P.D1., the plate gtaas 
wfaMipws. worth SIBO. were 
peuetnled by two stoues._Oue 
of them cootinsed on to the

Plymouth East road, nearly 
pencnccd that fate Tuesday when 
a Shelby man took after him with 
an axe. chopped Ibrou^ the winds
hield of the truck he kas driving, 
pufsched «his boss on the chin, 
threw two rocks throtfeA thejplaie

lb of

t;'

glass, windows of I 
heftsT^dd Mvound 
cuffs on his wrists that 
would open.

McPherson,
Ohio Fuel Gas. Co .

bout of a uew stove, rwnsing 
damage worth $70.

By this lime, the attention of the \ 
up'with hand- police was drawn m spite of the j 

that no key hcgl. and Switzer was taken jnt 
custody.

plovce of the McCaron refused to execute 
called at battery. •

residence of Wayne Switzer. 52. McPherson had gone to his home, 
at 19 West Second street. Sh^y. and the police thought it best to 
to convert the gas system from low file a warrant for malicious dc- j 
to high pressure. He made the ad- struction of property, 
justmenis promptly, but discover- Switzer s aiiomcy entered a plea ' 
cd leaks In the line which he de- of innocent by reason of insanity, 
termined were a plumber's work. Whether this was intoned to mean 
So he shut off the gas. notified the "mad with heal” was not matte 
householder, and prepared to leave, clear.

Then Switzer swung into action But when Switzer »ot to Rich- , 
He ran after McPherson, who fled *and county jail, sheriffs deputies 
for his truck. Safely in the cab. found that the handcuffs placed 
McPherson started to leave. Swit- on his wrists bv Shelhv police 
zer flung the hatchet through the '^ould not open to any key they 
windshield, causing damages of could adduce A garage mechanic 
$40.26.

Then Swiuer ruvhrt lo the of- Belated Hone.vmoons 
ficc of Lerov Coffey. Shelby pol
ice chief, and demanded an order Cass township trustee Leo Daup 
to the gas company to turn on the and hii Pride of 22 years accom- 
gas. Coffey referred him to-Allen panied by Btoominggrove trustee 
Hannan. Shelby law director. Woodrow Huston and his bride 
whose office lies beyond that of of 18 years, enjoyed a delayed 
Neil McCaron. manager of the honeymoon trip to Niagara Fallshoneymoon trip to Niagara 

rm Cai 
weekend last week.

Shelby office of the gas company, and southern Canada over Mhc 
Switzer Sloped at McCaron’s of-

pyTlwT after ton of Theatre Ans. together with 
jf^nuyvChrut- permission to reproduce the illus- duties a- 

lufi these days. tration$> dcuils the acting work- Fi r.* gn Operation
Chagrined last wttk bfcaiae her shop at Dennb-on-Cape Cod. in Madrid, Spain 
liffoft dress failed to arrive in Mas*., conceived and founded by htm>«c!f the subiei

> w n e d

Moro.;c ' o.n vacation Irom his 
drpulv director ot the 

rations Administration 
.Mr. Aldrich is 

•ect of a brilliant
A * time from Cleveland to be wonn Richard Aldrich, a renowned profile in the New Yorker maga- 
« fof the wedding of her in theatrical producer kho wa« mar- zipe. a two-parter which is

- - resbytetiao tied to the late Gertrude Lawrence, plecd with this week's issue
was disBiv who has written a book about her.

MamGekfs aabytesiaa ried t< 
ras diSBp- who 1^ ^urch July 26. Penny was doap- who has written a book about her. Penny was a technical apprentice 

poiniMl a bit this week because who b a recent bridegroom at the workshop for 11 weeks last 
: OOpfes Of T^atre Arts magazine, summer and her photogcp* '

; »monthty slick publ'icatton for the ^ Qualitiev apMaled, to the phi
^ IhMlre. dkhi’l arrive In time for Bnifr SH*iKfiS Bam. Ptapher anj author of the piece,

kr fri»* «>><l neithbor, i.> «* vuiii, j, ,j
wrad in which •he «ppears. . __ LI Pertaro. a Cleveland imprevvaro-

The article (we havcn'l leen at' rirC UCStrOyS naV/ ■'( ceiffi-ev (tha'S hi"hbrew for
«( it. either, bui have been given (■•rev bdict hairdrevseri. and hav
• brief lummary of H bv the edi- C___ ------------------------------- d ~n le'n . --Farm Equipment and io state and national adver- 

(sstng photos for the Portaro oper-an e ..-ctneai 
which struck over Gan3cs

In Hampton Estote 2,’Sr Fire«en.LegkmtoHaye
$6,000 Bond Filed H|htn n, from

____ oSom^bTMr^'Si Roa*t Soitday at noon

lokrt E. •imbUmmx, buOding begobd help whw the for the annual firemen-, ox roaat.
ot th* tatn. bf*! late Job* ». tract armed. , jointly wMrehret-Pariel Po«
*******•• cow, two ,10.1 of by, a .etd ,(jy American Lcfioa. Sunday in

^ VbltaOul^ I; jaetlb.- hilho C«««.y Doe

.. -

In the iiMMr photon Bon^ Hail, 14, left. «pd Stwile y Wehh, 10, pose fmr the cameraman before mshing 
off to their exhibits for the RkUand coMBtjr fair. RonaMhaa a birdlMMue, Stanley some FlemMi Giaiit 

rahbita. b IMW piwtav Brace WeBk 10 and David MiMtm, 13, >hnw Uw staff of which prize laida ata 
jn|dB.Aflafthehw*ai«8UMWat. ' ' -Advertber phaWs



Appraisals on Jan. 1 

Made on What Done

JHow do the appraiser! find out be took orcr, knt the six-r 
when a house is a-building? They lead wot too wmA to OTcrcooM. 

----------Rcdbird Praof biiUdina 1 
Httes-aod vUli

, ^ , Redbird Prater did the mound
sued by cities and vUlages. They work for the Cardinals, and slow 

. the personal tax rcturas for 
It the law says

owner or builder, or both, should 
diior within 60 i

If you had a new building 6n 
Mtr property - or one a>buiiding - 
• Jan. 1, 1955, it was appraised 
; ib then existing value

Ike oppraber can’t very wep de- 
tcnaloe If the coMrtmctkM btfu 
before or after Jan. 1. Owam 
are repaired by. law to ooltfy 
the auditor wkbbi 60 day* after 
new coastructioa starts, but 
maay bare failed to do so, Mr. 
Kean reports.

notify the auditor within 60 days. Cardinala (9) tk ' 
fn practice, it’s a mixture of all Prater, p .............. 3

1955 lax bill, Huron County Audi- 
tor' Berbard F. Kean says.

This follows the rule of the Ohio 
Saasd of Tax ' Appeals handed 
■^aavD. to Huron county Dec. I, 
t954. >laturallv. it applies to the 

-•liier 87 counties in the state.
Anrrabers are condoaine 

ttdr work with respect to aO 
teaw baildinga and improvcmcats 
ubmI expect to compete It in the
awdomn. mtbout the assistance ...w. ... .....w.. .......
wf Oe owner or builder, or both, the veteran auditor explains.

His advice: do so now.
Just how difficult the appraisers* 

jobs arc is suggested, Mr. Kean 
says, by the modern technique of 
prc'fabricatcd housebuilding. "A 
house goes up in tw o or three days, 

d by the lime the appraiser gets 
rrc. it’s almost being lived in.”

check the personal tax rcturas
data. But the law says the the pressur 

both, should Lineups:
Cnrdlnnb(9)

Prater, p .... .
three techniques, plus a good bit R. Kennard. c .... 3 1 1
of keeping the eyes and cars open Hampton, lb ... 3 3 2
and giving them plenty of locales Reed. 2b ................2 1 0
in which to sec and bear. White, 3b..........3

The reward to the county ad- Dorion. .................... 2
ministration for keeping track of Fagg, If............2
alt the new building is negligible. Ramey, cf........*2
Mr. Kean points out. The real Foraker. rf 
value falls lo the tdx district, to M^uate. 
which the added revenue repre- Totals

USED CARS
1955 — Pontiac 2-dr.
1955-Pontiac Star Chief 

Catalina
Power steering and brakes

1955 — Ford Country Sedan
4-dr. 8 pass i_

1955 - Ford Vietprio
Fordomatic rr-,

1955 — Buick Special Hardtop 
1954 — Buick Super Hordtop 
1953-Packard 4-dr.

1953 - Oldsmobile "88' 4-dr. \ 
1953 — Chevrolet 4-dr.

Heisler’s Inc.

I

~ ^

TENiPUM
■ willaRc?. onto ^

Last Time Today August 11

A3- f//0oeAf ji/ffcif
. GORDON SCOTT - VERA MILES

'Vriday-Saturda.v August 12-13

Judy Canova In 
"Lay That Rifle Down"

BIB CDMBDj
nCtAKO CONTI MAN DOlUVY

Sunda>-9fondav AdrqsI 14*15

Ibob'^P
'------xiPos povs

.Mmy VHALE C<Ai>bijTeek^etM.

Tncs.-Wed.-1 hors August ^17-18

HEUIS 
ISLAND _

pcrly B piiid. ■ ■ ■ PaddMk. 3b-rf ... 0
Hit iechnfaiiM of ippnbiot .......... !

propertfa. b a ctMopUcoled ■ and Cajhman. lb ............ 3
conlni.«alal . oim. 0» lhe 1955 P-?5................i
abalract of real property, you’B Van Loo, If...........3
fiod foio classifkaUoos: roMco- '"‘cr,. p.......... 2
tial, acricolloral, commercial • .......... J
and indmtilal. BruiAbach, 2b........ 2

Agricultural classifications show '1 ? \
farms smaller than 20 acres and J', ........,
larger farms This enables the "  f
Board of Tax Appeals, lo follow " ................,,
closely the appraisal value as com- ^

.0 current selling prie«. va!SS^l!ib ... T 
The appraisal carried out in Sexton rf ........... 0

,200 
10 0

23 9 S
ab r b

1954 was based upon
wies from 1946 Ihriuah 1«4'.*a! Walkman', cV2 2
the selling prree of properlie^old £ Akerv ss..........0 1 '
goes up. future appraisals'for tax Van Loo. c " 2 1 1
purposes will go up. too. Archer if........... 3 0 1

In 1954. real, public utility, and Downie. If........... 0 1 0
tangible personal property in Hur- Keinath 3b......... 2 0 0

county was valued at $95,506,- j Fetters lb.......2 I 1
• 12 7

rxton. rf ........
. Fox. p..........

575.
That was its valuation for tax 

purposes. Its genuine .value
Toteh , U 12
Reds (6) Bb r

on. 2b.........4purposes. Its genuine .value was r. Sexton. 2b........4 1 1
probably much over lhai. Properly McKown. ss ........ 3 I 1
for property, the appraisaU were i^ie. If...............3 0 1
lower than in urban areas, which Taylor, p...... -2 0 (L'
gives rise to the {^nniai kick pfcil. |b...............3 1
of urban dwellers in connection Young. 3b.............2 0 . H
vith distribution of sute school Van Loo. 3b......... I T 0
.nonies and the like: the less-settled Christian, if ....... 2 0 0
areas, of which Huron and Rich- DeWiiC sf........... I 0 0
•and counties are but two examples. Smith, cf...........  3 0 0
are appraised at Test per average Marklcy. rf............. 3 1 0
property, thus prooeriy holders Filch, c •. ......... '3 1 t
there are not carrying their fair Totals 30 6 5rrying t
share of the lax burden,

entitled to more state monies. Mrs. Waines Obtains

Fox Pilches Pirates 
To Win Over Reds;
Cards Down Cubs

just in case mere was any 
doubt. Coach Jim Ryan’s Pirates 
went out Thursday night to prove 
they can be beaten only sometimes.

Mrs. Robert Waines. who re
signed as teacher of home eco
nomics in Plymouth High school 
in June after two years’ tenure, has 
signed a contract to teach the same 
Nubject y Tiro High school.

Always Shop in Plymouth 
Read The Plymouth AdvertHer

The Piratev took

piiutiingpitching by led Fox.

the game, but he was hardly missed 
as the Corsairs sailed to three 
.scores in each of the first two 
frames and added six more in the 
fourth.

Bill Taylor., Red pitcher, was 
octive than usual, giving up

HluA i
less clfei 
nine walks,

lo the opeacr, die Cordbuds 
got off to a six-rvo lead fai the 
first frame, before Dkk Ak^ 
aad Daa C^er arrived from the 
band concert, and held off 
Coach Jim Davh’ Cubs, 9 to 6. 
Akers pitched well eoough after

mwm
Don’t mi%% Lassie, starring in Co). 
Selby’s Diomond H^rfioe Ro
deo, Aeg. 26 and 27. Ohio Siote 
Fair, Aug. 26 through Sept. 2.

AIR-CONDITIONED

FrL-SaUSan.-Mon.-T oes. 
Aag. 12-I3-14-1M6 

Stands Alone!
First as a Book . . . Now as 

Motion Picture
Not as a Stranger

Starring 
Robert Mhchum 
Olivia DrilavOand 
Frank Sinatra 
Gloria Grahame 
Broderick Crawford 
Cbartes Bkkford 
produced and directed by 

Stanley Kramer
Wed.-Thnix-FrL Aug. 17-19

Purple Plain
with

Oregon' Peck 
Win Mbi Tahn

— ALSO —
Long John Silver

CINEMASCOPE
Roljert Newton. 

Connie Gilchiist
starts. Sat. Aag. 20
A Braadway stage success foe 

six yean . . .
Now becomes a powatM 

motloa pktmt
Mr. Roberts

Hemy Fonda 
James Cagney

Cdebnde Mote PIctum SMi 
Anuiiwry Set AB The Big 
Hitt. Jb The CM Rolasad

M’S'
Thuf- FrL-Sat. Aag. 11-13

Kim Novak 
Guy Madison

In

Five Against 
the House

Plus
Barbara Stanwyck 

Ronald Reagan
i>

Cattle Queen 
of Montana
Color by Technicolor

’-iSri.iS'ui-s.A'’''*
I.eo Gorcey 
Bowery Boys

b

Spy Chosen
riw

galpb Meeker
b

mm
U Ruth Aon Snipes 

A. C. FerieU
12 C. C. Pugh
13 John Webber ’
15 Mn. Chris Sheely 

Lmlie Louise Henry
16 Helen Akera
17 Bette Davb Lynch 

Marguerite Brothers
erberick 
Csrnahaj 
lenwith

Hospital Notes Earl ' iQgmire 0f Slulob 
entered Sbelby Memorial bosphaJ

Kathy.M»e Hole. dau(hler of 
Mr. and Mn. Melvio Hole of New
Haven, underwent ; _ _ _
my at Willard Municipal hospital bcoise Marie, at" Bucyms 
July 31. July 25.

Harry H. Pftrs^ 
appeodeMo- became the parents of a datq^iM,

[arguerite Broth 
Robert Berberick 
Eleanor Carnahan 
lla Donnenw 
Glenn W. Dick 
Mildred Lofland 
Rev. Leonard E. Smhfa

CUB SCOUT NOTES
Den I met at Mn. Donald 

Markleys 
tended. Ri

Batteries $9-76 up Tires 6:00x16 Q.Oa up

Mufflers $4-89 up Tafl pies $2-49 up

Finest Quality — Lowest prices 
Credit Welcome — Eagle Stamps' 

Evei7 Item Guaranteed

MOORE’S
12 W. Main Shdby.a

xt pack 
Ig. IT at

met at Mrs. Donald 
Aug. 3. Six Cubs at- 

Robert Hass led the pledge 
of allegiance. Dues were collected. 
W'e talked about the next 
meeting, which will be Aug. 
the park. Buddy Foraker b our 
new Keeper of the Buckin. Ro
bert Hass b the new denner and 

assbtant b John Bowman. 
3ames were jrfayed We had a treat 
and closed with our Scout motto.

K. B. Buddy Foraker

hb
Ga

Cool Ak . Co 
FiL-Snt Ang. 12-13

Victor Mature 
Susan Ball

b

Chief
Crazyhorse

Judy Canova
ifl

Lay that Rifle 
Down

$nuw-Mou.-Tue. Aug. 14-15-16

Wed-Thn. Aag. V’-M

ST.\RVIEW' DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE

Rt. 20 W'est of Norwalk 
ON GIANT SCREEN 
Color cartoon always

Tbur.-Fri 
John Payor

Aug. 11-12 
Marie Bfawchard

“Rails into Laramie”
Ann WjUi Mario Laaia

‘ The Student Prince7
CInaawaropc nnd nior

Sat. Only
LoByp.

Aag. 14
■ddddb

Anthony Dexter Martha Roth 
y IN

“Black Pirates”
— b Color —

Kami Mahtea Patrida Mcdtaa 
IN

“Phantom of Rue 
Morgue”
added extra

“Canyon Passage"
Saa-Moa-Tan^Wad.

Aag. 15-17
Rkhatd Todd baa ecltn

Cbaauatagtaadcalar
“A Man Called Peter”

AUO
Chw-Fard AMa Uaa

“AmerkaiM^

m

T11VM0UTH&
HELDOVER

TTiursday-Friday-Saturday

^,eiV€hi«^ llteKKlUllS

Wo |S^

ALSO
Exciting

Attractioh No. 2

Plus Midnite Spook Show
‘ Sole of a Monster

Saturday

Sonday-Mondaym 2 Top Hits

Tuesday-Wednesday 2 Big Hits

ATOM BRAIN

Plus ThriD Attraction No. 2
kjmwm
flMn
SOBI

&MI]

9 IT
■ ■

CAME FnOM . 
BENEATH 
THE SEA ‘ v-
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imM
Stork Shower for Mrs. Grove 

Given Here by Mrs. Gooding
Mrs. Robert Grove, Jr., 

k &hogubet of honor at a stork shower 
given by Mrs. Lanny Gooding July 
29. She U the former Carol Kieis.

Annual Picnic Scheduled
Easter SUr Chapter

Elaine Pfeil Celebrates 
At Eighth Birthday PartyGuests at a party ghen for the MiAies Janet Smith and Suzanne Helbig 

were, left to right, the Jlisses Jeannette Bettac, Suzanne Helbig, Patricia 
Chronister and Carol Cobb, Mrs. Percy Dean, and the losses Mary Robert
son and Janet Smith.

Pioneer Rubber to Picnic Auxiliary to Picnic Here !JL“and
Uwrcnce KoEiuh of

oulh High KhooUn 1954. Order of the Eulem Sur will
Ouesu included Mr,. Kiew, Mr,. ■« annual picnic tomorrow

Grove Sr.. Mr,. Leon Hord, Mr,. « Mary Fate park.
Ben Keniinger. Mr^ Clarence O. Mr,. Uvina Bruce, worthy ma- 

d MU, Janet .Miller. lion, U general chairman of the
covered dish affair, which will be’ Ai^nt

• 12 OES picnic, Mar>' Fate park. 
6:30 p.m.

Cramer and MUs Janet Miller, lion, is general
Gursi, unable attend .included 

Mn. Lowell Keith and Rita and Powetl Keith and I 
Ruth Keith. Georgiatraa Piuen and 
Alice McDougal. Eight Families Stage 

Reunions at Park Here

13-14 Ox rout, Ameticu l4«- 
ioo and Plyniotuh Fire DcftL 

16 FriendOiip clam, Me*o<fc» 
church *-4^

18 Amertcan Lepoa auxUiag;^.
picnic, Mary Vatc park.

20 Ice cream festival,. 
Presbyterian church

Breeders Meet
A meeting was held at OmucOV 

Aug. 3 by the Norlhero Ofaao 
Bribers association.

Following dinner, the young sire - 
program for Jersey brewing was 
discussed.

Representatives from several 
surrounding counties aueetded ttie 
meeting.

eight birthday 
July 27. Her guests were 
Diane Brinda of Cicvcla

lawn

LOCALS Mm
Aug. 27 has been chosen 

the annual picnic 
Pioneer Rubber Co. i 
Cedar Point.

regular meeting of the Amcri- 
I Legion auxiliary Thursday.

and Mrs. John Pfeil.

S
kind. Patty 

Cook, Jean Ann La^ch, Toni 
Moore, Judy^ Hunter, Dawn Kuci- 

Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Kozuah of Cleve
land.

It was also Mr. Kozuah’s binh- 
day.

imily reunions at Mary 
Fate park. *n»c Gregg family of 
Greenwich, the Meads, the Brown 
and Laws families. Stine and Sioup 
families, the Mikesclls, and the 
Pagcls were those who reserved 
tables for their annual bct-togcih-

Upp, Young, 
ford reun 

inc with the Shiloh Grange 
: New Haven Sunday school

LEMON - LIME
Summer's Most Refreshing Drink 

Get it from your driver in 
Plymouth on Tuesdays.

CITRUS FRUIT JUICE CO.

A buffet supper will be served All members of the organization 
followed by special enteruinment. are invited to attend this affair.

Mr. v)d M/i. Gordon Brown 
•on, James. Mrs. Harvey Pagel 
with her daughters. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bishman of Norwalk, and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L, Hale and their 
daughter. Karep, of Elyria, were 
among those atteodtng the annualamong i
rcunioo of the Paget family which 
Was held at Mary Fate park Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Huzo- 
vich and their daughten, Dahcr 
and Sandra, left Saturday l^Wil-

^^^s. Joseph D. Hu 
their daughten. Dal 

left Saturday for>^ II- 
liamsport. Pa,, where they will visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hahn, 
who are Daher's godparents. From 
there they will go to Long Island,' 
N. Y... for a visit with Sandra's 
godparents. Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Draheri Their last stop will be at 
Le Gore, Md. where thev will stay 
a few days with Mrs. Huzovich's 
palenu. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Le 
Gore. The girls will stay wiihjtheir 
grandparci 
outh later.

irenls and return to Plym-

Barry Fetters returned 
•ummer^mp at Howe. Ind. 
urday. His brother. Ja*

from 
. Sat- 

imes, who 
him I

KEEP COOL

with air conditioning!
: j

Remember, GAS gives you the trouble-free, 
economical type Mr romfiVemirg. . . 
all yemr long. j

home over the weekend.
Tl>e Rev. Ralph M. Felix and 

hfrs. F^lix left Sunday for their 
surpmer home at Quaker Haven 
near Syracuse. Ind., for a four

•pent
Michi;lidiigan.

' •••
every home can have 
Beauty — Protection — Comfort 

...at big SAVINGS

MAVACO DOORHOODS
Whatever the style of your house and the size of your 

doon, there's .a beautiful NAVACO Doorhood to pro
tect them from bad weather. Made of finest aluminum 
with tou£h baked-on enamel finish. NAVACO Door- 
hood, can't tip. Mg or rot There is no upkeep. Your 
first cost is your only qoat! Get all-weather protection for 
your doors.

Install^ Prices Quoted 

Upon Request
GeneWidman

BvB&« Specialties . 7 Case Avenue Norwalk, Ohio
GsU Nfurwalk 8964* C<^ or New London 1222

Op« rrWay Evauliv aaM

ff/etytoom!
JUST LIKE A FURNACE ... BUT WITHOUT COSTLY 

DIRT COLLECTING PIPES AND REGISTERS

NO HEAT WASTED ON THEHCEILIl^G

%SM iO

Hms how
oir tysiam, pvshas h««t Into lh« rooms whilo H pu& tho cold air out.

Bvf ORDINARY HEATERS force you to live in 1 or 2 rooms

You pay for an ordinary heater over and over again because they 
continually waste heat out the chimney and on the ceiling 1

PATENTED^AUTOMATIC

hntace HEATER
me HEATBt wim me pafented 

INNB) HeAT TUBeS

SIBGLER is the revolutionary method of 
WARM fi.OOR HEATING in every room!

QUKKir GETS. TO THE BOfTOM PF THE rou> FLOOR PROBLEM

ktiti m/Ut— The”' “ BTU input ... there ia BTU OUTPqj, but what keeps 
HHV LUUA you, fjuuiiy i, BXU USEPUT... the working BTU'S that 

J ti I A 0TII DMTtkiAih your home! In BTU USEPi^, Siegler OUTHEATS 'EM
mtMIflJjKHl W64 ALL! A 50,000 BTU Siegler gives more USABLE ttEAT than much 

higher rated ordinary heaters. A 76,000 BTU Siegler fumace-volujne 
• can only be compared to a central heating plant, rmhugoat S'

E Vk:-BACK ^-OUA^NtiS-tf

|£MILIER$'
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

ON THE SQUARE :;v
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Yesterday at 4 p. m. was the deadline 
for filing nominating petitions for vilU 
age offices to be filled in the general elec
tions. A goodly number of citizens are 
running for office, a fact in which this 
newqiaper takes particular pride.'

For it is always good to have many 
candidates for public office. Too often 
the holding of a village otf^ is regarded 
as a chore, to be passed Sround among 
prominent citizens as a kind of curse to 
be worn for one or two terms of office.

Around/ The Square 
with

Vhineas V^hittleseed

any i 
in ih

This yeai', there has been no reluctance 
of so many candidates to file. And that 
is so because there appears to be a dif
ference of opinion as ^to how things 
should be run.

Just what these differences are, we 
do not hesitate to say, we do not know. 
We have certainly tried to find out, 
because we think the voters are entitl
ed to know what the issues are, and to 
have the opportunity to vote according 
to how they feel those issues should be 
resolved, not according to the way the 
candidate parts his hair or ties his 
cravat

These candidates who are running for 
reelection are obviously running on their 
record, and by and large, we think it is 
1 good one. But they, too, have an obli
gation — we would almost term it a sac
red one — to come forw’ard with a clear- 
cut plan that can be considered by alL

And just in case any of them need 
some ideas, we offer these suggestions 
ior platform planks:

1. Raise the required bond of the 
clerk to $10,000. He is handling more 
cash, what w ith tha sewer fund, and 
the present $5,000 limit was set when 
$5,000 bought a lot more than it does 
now.

2. Establish a long-range program to 
insure a copious quantity of potable 
water, sufficient to sustain normal 
expansion of water requirements in 
present households and to meet the 
needs of additional households.

3. Establish an organization to entice 
a small industry, or maybe two, to 
locate here. Then provide it with funds 
to do the required job.

We undei-stand some of the village off- always go j 
’cers are .a little sore because we have 
■printed the details of what goes on* in 
ie village meetings. We are soiry about fngcr.itor -

sure the light >
his, because we did not do so to embar-

Things we never knew uatirnow: that fast littb 
machine in the post office that canccU po»Ug* stamps 
affixed to letters will accomodate stamps placed at 

corner save' the upper left. So if the gov’u’s boys 
the P. O. discover a lot of perverse folks putting 

’em,4bere. they'll blame Pbincas WhilUeaeed.
There's a post office patron who mails a cigar 

every week to the same address. At least, J. C. thinks 
it's a cigar. The letter has to be band processed, 
'cause it won't go through the machine. Don't mash 
down on the thiM just to test it out, f. C. Come, to 
think of it. nobSy sends us any see-gars through 
the mails, not even loaded ones.

And speaking of cigars, thanks to Doc Haver for 
his. in honor of the new lad at the Haver house. No 
fancy foreign names for this one, sez Doc. Plain John 
Arthur will do.

You've got to look on the wall to find h. bM his 
real monfcker is R^nhard Harold Mack. Betcba be*s 
Milwaukee fan.

Funny story of the week: C. Ramsey obtained some 
bones for bis pooch, which were wrapped in that 
nondescript pink paper used by butchers. He put 'em 
in the refrigerator, intending to wait until Hound got 
hungry. *

Mrs. R. bought^ frtmi the same bittHKr, a chicken, 
also wrapped in the same kind of paper,' wfajdt she 
also placed in the refrigerator.

C. Ramsc 
age. 
when
she found was the

Ramsey returned, seized the pink-wrapped padc- 
flung it to Hound, and Hound had a ball And,, 

I Mrs. R. went to get Sunday dinner^ready, all 1

Uomei Wdli, 18, b a stndeat 
at Ohio State ndve^. Here ha 
b drawn wMh hb top deer, *'Dy- 
namfte’*, who deeps Ibcae nights 
nt the RkhM connty fdr. The 
Mr danes flntnrdny night.

rent the bus. and the i 
a: it’s insured up to the j

The boys are going to Toledo to see the ball game , 
in a school bus. which has been obtained at a rock- 
bottom price by courtesy of its owner, a Greenwich j 
roan who believes in boys.

We certainly can't drive a dozen cars to Toledo and j 
return for what it cosu to rent the 1 
bus has two added advantages: it’s i 
hilt, and the b^1l be all together.

What we do need are (heae: some mothers wboll 
make lemonade, loan us their thermos Jugs, with said 
lemonade in it: mothers to remember to funfish boo 
with (a) a note saying they can go. not later than tfe' 
18ih and (b) a sack supper on the 25lh.

The bus will ’cave from E. B. Miller’s parking lot 
in'Spring street at 4 p.m. promptly. Boys should be 
reminded to fetch a light sweater or Jgcket in case 
of chilly weather (migosh, won’t it be wonderful to 
feel some of it, though?)

CM opefteor of

brick is made of cby. So is a man. 
A brick is square and plumb and true. So a man 
ought to be. A brick is useless until it has been 
through the fire. So is a man. A brick is not as showy 
as marble, but it is more useful. Man is not made for 
show, but, for service When a man fulfills this de
scription. he has a right to be called a brick."

OUo Tekpboae Co. eaduraet 
here for seven ycno, Mn. Laon 
Gleason Is gfirlng up ber post to 
be nighi operator, reptodag Mrs. 
John HcIMg, Mrs. Gleason Is 
a veteran of 26 yean wRh the 

ud km amed at Obcrila, 
Wakenran and Greenwich.

We’d like to get some good glossy Mark-wid- 
white iwiats of homes of former Plymonth • and 
Shiloh - fotlu wbo’ve moved away, lo mn a re
gular feature. Send 'em la. frleoda. with fuQ de- 

oe h
V you like living 

I send ’em back, but they’ve got lo he

tail* of where the hoosc 
b. when you moved there, and how ; 
there. Well send ’em hack, but the) .. 
stTMOtr than six by four liicbes in sizes.

rigcraior door

who traipsed downstairs Iq the 
n, completely nude, and open- 
Cl a cold drink? Natch, h^lefi 
t what happens when you open

Who was the citizen who traip 
heat the other two aycm,
cd the refrigerator to get a cold drink? Natch, he left 
the lights off. but forgot w' ‘ 
the refrig

Aiwani Winning Style! 

Brilliant New I 
America's Nojlciwoiny Car! 

\|/ Priced with the lowest!

A Come in and see why 

itUhe smart carte b?™!
WILDE MOTOR SALES

Route 224 at Myrtle Avenue Wniard.0.

Came ;
! w ith no clothes on?"

We're going to hove os much 
fjo os people ... ot'ihe Ohio 
State Fair, Aug. 26- through 
Sept. 2.

^ of the local character who rth? I

."ass or shame them. We did it, and will 
.ontinue to do it, because we believe the 
Jie people have a right to know.

And if the people would do what any- 
vhere else but in this country they would 
>e expected to do — attend public meet- 
ngs — whatever is said across the coun- 

■.il table that was not intended for- pub- 
ication would still be public property, 
ind would be all over town faster than 
Tbie Advertiser could ever get it there.

Pome.
Mar\ had a little iamb.

Wliose fleece wa^ black as soot. 
And everywhere the little Iamb went. 

Htv vootyfoot he put.

Wlllanl Largeuf. Iwo-fisted columiilsf of the 
Medina County Gazette, has a feud on wHh the 
American Red Cross. Seems the businem folk in 
.Medina wou^ like to have one diarity drive a year, 

S fore
funds

forces ia one Mg efforV lo get enoagh

The ARC won’t have aay pf it. They, and the 
heart and tnbcreulosis people, prefer to carry on 
aepnrate drives. WDlard pointed out that the ARC 
gave some moaey lo FUat, Mich., when the tornado 
hh. and then asked for It back. Whereas GM. and 
the other ladostrles ia FUat, anted up a Mgger nan 

vlth DO strings at-

Waiard says. **Don’t ever* trod oa the feet of the 
Red Cross If yon want to live

So we are proud of our record over the 
Mst year, and we pledge that we will ^
rentinue to report the facts as thev are •J"'- •‘'"t **• pBcW-i. -----
mtfaout fear or favor. Because we be- ______ ^______
ieve in the republican form of govern
ment in the American democracy, and 
we think the only way it will worii well 
ie to heve the people informed.

peacefnBy." Stay fat 
tg. You’re travrfhig,^-'

The Plymouth Advertiser
HfUr, OW* Nlw.,.,1, AMdMiMt

The feet that tide p<di^ has Bueeead- 
ad is dwwn by the faurfe number of
Atetae adM AM jaatadajr.

MaM »mj .......... M ...........Si. OW.
A L. PADDOCK, JR., Editor

r. w. -nmmt, nrnm awsw
■Wmi W Sa fM Om« « npM*. 4nH ■ 

*■ mm mmt mtm mtAttti Cmmm 
«eMwdbS.tSWl.

Used Car Bargains
ISSOCbcTTOIel, radio Ic kratn-, 

new two-fooe paint 
1949 Kaiser, radio ft beater, 

new motor
1948 Pontiac, radio ft beater 
1947 Ford, radio ft healer 
1944 Ford, radio ft heater

RAY^ AUTO SALES 
ariSERTTCEl

Bwmau NnrH«TM.a 
T<a. wwvd xm 1,“ 

rv—wI MM I Mi

/(m's - SJiELBt, b.

Special Prices 

During

Our Remodelling Sale!
Choose your winter coat now and take advant
age of our layaway plan.

“Sheltuft” 100% Alpaca pile for Idn^ wear 
Shoitie length . _ $25.00

Full lingth ■

' if
in natiiraf and grey

$39.50

For smart wear — the nevi* €teipjy taflored 
Swagger miBum - lined, designed with small 
Checks in grey, htae, or $2SJW

Open Friday Nifitt tffl 9.-00 f JL 
Open WO

'-i'i
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Two Attend Legion 

State Convention
Mr.
Coil

'i^TMn.'’Ho'SSi'«?iinrto Lenlb^. ' C^«'. am'bul^ ________________ enlire insur.pce protr.m-

Mr. And Mrs. Hemun Garrcd 
of South DelAware street sre speiid* 

. ing the weekend in Cdumbus and 
Springfield ip the homes of Mr. 

.« day. ^
tt»«Uiion convention in Col- Mr. ind Mrs. Oiil Henry of , ---------T ^

umbus Juiy 29>3! by Coounander West Maio street are Visitiog i^laii'' Aikn Stauffer of Barberton and 
Joseph Whebte and adhitaol va ia ClevelaAd this*week. ‘ granddaughter, Mrs. James George.

^ atiM t&kr itf Akrnn uimM

Garrett-Riest Post 303, Ameri' 
can Leg^, was reprwnled

Woodrow Shaffer.
The pair left Friday and were 

oined Saturday by oUwr

U](il4Si, m>!k VB
' daughter of 
callers at the h

other riegtoo are HMn^for nx

li OWe dale for the mmhI^ of puUic 
fairs, and Mrs. Phyllis Henty

j cj M 
CM MaI Mrs. Robert Bell of West 

street and Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Bell of East Main street.

maoder Rawsion Rus^l 
(Don) Utc.

Robert Porter 
Mrs. Xuetla Vaugl 
Mood

Phyllia Henfy haj 65 Cars Comprise Cortege 
siw will compete

....

R,CHW ^

■ aajBi..

announced .that ....   .......r-^.^
daughter, yviih L. Brad Miller for the post of At Livejlspire Funeral

Monday from i 
of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Weyer> 
bacher and family in Detroit.

Mrs. Pwter. who hae been visit
ing there since July 4, 
ka them

' ■ " Residents of Shiloh and vicinity
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gundrum turned out on masse Thursday 

of West Main street arc reported afternoon to pay their final respects 
- have left Thursday evening on to Mr. aod Mrs. Uowell Rctcher 

weeks vacation Uip to and Mrs. Clyde Livenspire, who 
■file accident

a three 
C:alif.

M«l Lydia Hamman of Noble Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Gam 
road was taken to the Shelby Me- Church jireet have learned that
M the I. 
milking.

Her husband, Lyle,
home from his cmiage at Lark’s He » a vetertn 'Of 
Wte. Mich., where he has been II.

> p.m. Mon-near Crestline
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Garrett of day.

Business houses closed here for 
two hours — from 2 to 4 p.m. — 

oximately 65 automobiles 
the three hear

y. Main street and
World War street to Mt. Hope

where the traffic victims were

rning Archie Garrett aod has been 
s'hile signed to Co. C. 29th 

Infantry Battalion. 3rd 
called Division. Fh Knox. Ky.

Armored
aid af/()ro 
followed ll ,up West 

down Superior

m

,*! •

re. I P E R
mm.

Clover Farm

Wax Paper 

2 boxes 49c

Clover Farm

Facial Tissue 

2 boxes 45c
-V*.v ' - '••5^4

Paper Towels 

2 for 39c

Clover Farm

Toilet Tissue 

12 rolls $1.00

ICECOU
5‘LB

aover Farm Brand . Good Hot or Cold ... ’ Red Cup Brand

89> COFFEE 79c
senator dill pickles

qt. jo’r 43c

CHEF'S DELIGHT 

e.2lb.box49c

PET DOG FOOD 
3 cans 25c

HAVANA C^UB 
PINEAPPLE 
7 ox. can 10c

HAMBURGER 3 99<^
‘MArif’Q SUPER iilAli/lkaJ market
Qsf^JAon^ W»feFr»: &-5al. Nights

"Flight 44~-L(iiiiing 
for Jacksonvillt, 
Tamp O'..."

Summer Dresses , Off Blouses & Skirts 
Bathing Suits Off Lingerie
Matched Sports Sets from $^2-^ ^

, These and Many Others Drastically Reduced

HiM Dm Shop
Olflw Square Piymoiilh, Oi

Telephoning or Flying,
Yoe Get There Faster If You 
Know the Right Number
VouTe sure of getting the right plane faster 
;f you know the number of your Flight. Ani* 
when you arc telephoning you are sure c'. 
getting the right prty quicker if you knov 
he number you are calling So call by number 
•vhenever possible. It's easier too. if you kec- 
I list handy of the numbers you c.t!l - 
requcntly.

> JJoRTHERN QhIoXeIEPHONE ()oMPANY

Giant Capacity Plus "Safe-Glow" Sentinel!

Wizard 20 Cu. Ft. Freezer
$369.95

Here's the exira-sloroge ipoce you need In a food freezer and 
look ot ihis new low price! Safely stores ton! And Wizord's r>ew, 
exclusive "Sofe-Glow" Sentif.*! o.'itrs cGGod protection! Entirely
"sweotproof" construction. Fosl-freeze comportment. Handy boskets 
for easy storoge. Thrift.Temp unit guaranteed five yeors. sriazz

Western Auto Associate Store

L J m
The only place in town with the 

Written OK
1953 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN DELUXE FOUR-DOOR 
1952 FORD CUSTOM V8' TWO-DOOR 
1951 OLDSMOBILE ROCKET '98' FOUR-DOOR 
1951 OLDS SUPER '88' ROCKET TWO-DOOR 
1950 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE DELUXE TWO-DOOR
1949 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE FOUR-DOOR
1950 WILLYS STATION WAGON
1949 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION FOUR-DOOR

★ ★ ' ★ ★ ★
Many, Many More to See

Come in and see what it takes to deal 
^ ' Bring your wife and title

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 - A DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
Ow as Yam «< Prindir Swvioa b MUf

Guarantee
$1495
$1295
$1095
$1095
$595
$395.
$595
$295

J
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Fkaifly Grown, He Wants Animals to Tromp Down Brush —
Bob Miller Wants Pony^ Pond

tHKm
NOTESlfiSfs:

.. :.
Mr. aod Mrs. Charles Oberlin. 

deputy muter. in^>ccted the Haz> 
el Ojove Grange at its Aug. 3 
meeting.

Milton Lynch, master, wu in 
the chair. At the busineu meeting, 
MrsT George Stroup. Mrs. Arthur 
Stob^, and Mrs. Oliver Fairchild 
wer^ eboieo to select three wooieo 
whose nama will be placed <m the 
ballot for . a juvenile matron.
' Mrs. Sirouf 
lecture hours 
by refitments.

John Armstrong was among the

Shiloh Council Adopts $39,702 Budget, rbf.=rS.‘.*w^r Sc*w!S<.:^
UK oruw uwwn. inc animats ira- . , e.. ‘Jr* , ^ *” ^

S‘’.^vJ!r.L‘^i«to Receive Bids for Firehouse Addition a„^ or Beth r,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil!

Boh Miller is a man who knows 
what he wants. Right how, he 
wants a pony and a pond. In fact, 
two CM- three ponies. But only one 
pood.

He lives, u he has lived for the 
past several years, on a 16-acre 
fdace in the south side of Route 
603 about a quarter of a /tile cut 
of PUnktown. The gorse and 
brush in the pasture defies the 
best efforts of a flock of about 
25 sheq) and lambs, and be figures 
a pony or two would help keep 
the brush down. The animals ira-

to avoid the flics.
So if anybody has a good pony, 

not necessarily a blooded one. that 
be wants to sell, get in touch with 
Mr. MiUer.

Ft^MT proof of the fact that 
Boh Miner knows Us own mind 
k tiUA ht'i going to build a 
pood, hot he won't do it with 
•ay airings attached. Trouble 

/ with the federal agency that sur
veys and helps fanners constract 
pe^ is that it requires open 
fkhtag at the site. Sir. .Miller, 
Iflte nrany another fanner who 
hah wnrk<ii hard 

thinks that's 
wants to restrict access, whether 
for ariiklg or anything eke, to 
hit private property, that's bk 
hniinrii

So this fall, if all goes well, he'll 
dam up a low spot in the sw tic 
south of his house and establish 
a pood held back by an earthwork 
dam faced with clay and covering 
a little better than an acre of land. 
Itll be about nine feet deep at the 
spillway.

The pond's exact area will dc-

The Millers used to have some 
cows, but lost the lut one to a 
boh of Ughtnittg about two 
years ago. The Insurance com
pany settled up for the full In
sured valne of the animal, be 
mys, despite the fact the cow 
co>nld be replaced on the market 
for about half that figure.

.Mr. Miller has worked for a

Mansfield outfit - Westin^K)use 
for 12 years. Before that, he was the service. 
I6Vi years with Mansfield Tire

Session to Lead 
Church Services

In the absence of the Rev. Ralph 
M. Felix, Sunday services of Rrst 
Presbyterian church will be under 
the direction of Seuion. James 

- Cunningham, an elder, will read

& Rubber Co.
This vacation, he had intended 

to get a lot done on the place. 
"This ho

During the summer months, the 
service is at 10:30 a.m.

hot w«ihcr simply diem't ArmstTong's Work
make you want to work, and 
didn't even go up to Michigan to 
fish," he laughs.
and the coasumptfcw of eketrf-

Shown in Shelby

Shiloh taxpayers will 
SJ9.702 to run their village 
dtimcni dur 
year, the vil 
eiJed

gov-
during the next fiscal 

Itage council has dc-

By the end of the year, the gen- 
ral f •
.Loot:

the fund for the next fiscal year

fund is expected to have 
receipts i 

fiscal \

cxpcc
$.1,000 balance. Total receipts into

Clerk H. B. Miller has been 
authorized to advertise for bids to . ,
construct a .18 x 20-foot addition 
to the fire house to bouse the 1,- 
045-gallong water truck used by 
Cass and Bloombiggrove Mwmhipt 
for nini! fires.

<oss. 
lUam

RoJ. at the age of six grtonths, and 
a watercolor of a snowy range of 
the Himalaya mountains weTe Mr. 
Armstrong's two entries.

Heck Buys Plot 
For Parking Lot

Arthur Heck, who operates Hcck

arc estimated at $7,000.
Receipts from the motor vehicle 

tax for sirceu maintenance and re
pair estimated at $1,500; gasoline 
lax repair fund, $2,510; water 
fund. $4,904: eiccinc fund. $21.-

and bond retirement. S2..118. C'«caners in Ksih Plymouth and 
The fkurcs (hat with Willard, has purcha>cd the buuding

It's low wafer nifr .ml adjoining hi* Willard shop in.Shiloh's low water rale and 
maximum (there are no water 
melrn in the village) the opera
tion of the potable water supply 
system will cost $4904 or les 
city will amount to $21,118 or 
less.

adjoining his Willard shop 
Myrtle avenue.

Mr. Hcck plans to tear down 
the iwo-story building which had 
previously belonged to H. C. Stapf, 

Tiakc parking space for hisspace
customers.

Your child will hove o big 
shore of oil tha fun ot the Ohio 
Stote Fair. Be there tool Aug- 
26 through Sept. 2. g

pend pn an agreement between Bob 
and Mrs, Bob. She wants the pond 

trifle lo the west of the site
he's picked out. He thinks it ought 
to be nearer the three-quarter acres 
of woods in the southeast portion 
of the property.

^ "That way. HI have a little place 
where I can play checkers with my 
fiieods of a Saturday ni^t, in the 
•h^.” be laughs.

Pure Clover Comb and Strained

HONEY
Apple Cider Apples Apple Cider Vinegar

SILCOX ORCHARD
Rt. 224, 2 miles west of W ilbrd TeL 8248

f — Conen IGA O IGA FoodliKi — Corndr, IGA FoodUncr — ConcIT. IGA FoodBM, —
LOOK
at the contentment 
on that Guy's face! 
He's dreaming of all 
the things he can do 
w ith the time he and 

' the Little Woman save 
by shopping where

A. W. MOSER
HARDWARE SHILOH 
TELEPHONE: 2281

# Ai.sles are wide
# -Music accomi)anief

eveiy step
# Plenty of free

parking
9 You’ll find easy-tc 

prepare foods, pack
aged to suit your need;-
# Ojien evenings ’tiJ 

9

CORNELL’S 

FOODUNERj
TcL aWfev 2USI

Quality
Cleaning
Always
Hcck
Cleaners 

Phone 1^0^ 

Free Pick , 
Up and 
Delivery

Innerspring 

Mattress or Boxsprings
Sraly'a depeoduMe comfort-contriKtloul 
ISO RsOlMil s^ coUa; thick byers of fluf
fy coOob; heavy-^uty tkkfaic. Mutchbg box 
spring hoorti mmo liqpcflor coaatructiou. 
Twin or fu8. t

SOQ.9529
' \s\s w\\\s\:i
> SWWWWWWVN

mmi)

Big N«ws lor ’SS in

21D6PR
Refrigerator^

• Now Jumbo Oiooso 
Koopor, Boflor Koopor

• FoUy AdiosSuWo Sfcolvot.

Air Conditioned
to keep your precious 

foods fresher
Dri^vcfo perfect food keeping oondi- 
tiota the yeor round without i^uot- 
ment by the uoer. Exduoivo Phiko 
AIR CONDITIONED FOOD 8TOR- 
AGE ia novor too molot. never too dry. 
With or srithout covera. fooda keep 
Creehaf then ever before ineraWgafaSot I

^ / 2-DOOR PHILCO
Now at tne 
Price of a -

single door model

Stroup & Cornell
iMri luu
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Familiar sight in East Main street these Saturday 
mornings is Fred Manahan, announcer of an Ash
land jadio station, who conducts sidewalk interv iews 
which he tape-records for presentation over the air 
Monday morning. Both young and old are heard on 
the program, and since Manahan is young, healthy 
and smooth as glass, he is popular with the younger 
set, especially the girls, as the photo above clearly 
indicates. — Advertiser photo

bach to achooi

Mrs, Willett Heads 
Methodist Festival

Mrs. Aidcn Wilktt has been 
chosen general chairman for the 
Ice Cream Fesiival planned by ihe 
Mcihodisi church on Saturday.

Serving will begin at 5 p.m. on 
the church lawn. In case of rain, 
supper will be served in the churchy 
building.

Assisting Mrs. Willet will be 
Mrs. Fred Port, Mrs. Robert 
Lewis, Mrs. Mabel MdFaddcn, 
Mrs. Robert Haas, and Mrs. Aud
rey Bevier.

The menu will include chicken, 
ham, sloppy joe and weincr sand
wiches. baked beans, potato salad, 
pie. cake, homemade ice cream, 
water melon musk melon, coffee, 
and soft drinks.

Misses Robertson, Kirkendoll ot Camp
A Ptymout^and s Shiloh They are Mary Robertson,

school girl ^li leave Sunday'Tor adaughter of Mr. ahd Mrs. Elton 
free week's vacation at Camp Mus-Rot^rtson. Plymouth, and Louelia 
kingum on Lecsville lake south Kirkendall, Shiloh, home econo- 
of Carrollton. mics students and members of

Need o rseW form building? Wont to remodel or moke i 
addition? Plonning pens, chutes, feeders, other devkes?

Improve your farm and win a prize 
that may pay the ENTIRE COST!

$10,000

Sp«bt«r*a hr s*n*r tmrmlKt

r nepecUve' scfaoob, whose Patersoo. N. /. Mrs, Zybtra ia IlM 
Homemakers of America fonner jeoaie BoumaA of Cdcff*

■ for by Rich- viilc.
lansfield. ^ son was bom to Mr. aiMtHts.

Cildeo Lynch at Willard Muoicipal 
T July 19 to Mr. hospital Aug. 1. 
ond Zylstra of

I or TMISI CASH oeixitl

2 Secoisd Prises ef *750 
2 Third Prises ef «5O0

C«> r*v. •n*nr M«m1i mmd Ceiiiin* r«l*e -
MAIl COUPON NOW

CONTIST OATIS JAN. 1.

LOANS
smfT W « F r

......
WALL STREET 

LnWBER CO.
Shelbv, Ohio

ess to eiooo
-tO-Kl
1 expenses 

only, car
or fumiture.

eglpebei i »r C«#>ul Wfw C*c».

“Corn wiH moke me *leek ond 
pretty for oil the visitors at the 
OHIO STATE FAIR, Aug. 26 
through Sept. 2. Don't miss it!” ........i

F. E. Enot, Manacn- 
73 W. Blain SL — Phone: Z-2096, Shelby 

Spun: Doilv 9-5 rxc.pt Wrd, 5-12 — Open rvminpj bp eppointmeat 
IsMt mod* lo rr,:d««f, of moorOy (own.

“Ark yew Dealer Aboot Our Flaare Plao Before You By a New or 
Used AuloaioMIc, AppHaacr. or Tractor."

Whose Is This Farm?

Vfi’H Keep It iif er
ON HAT!

What passes between us is held 
In the strictest privacy. It could 
be no other way in our benl!

First Identification in the Office Satmd i>. .\fter lU::iO .\. M. Wins ... 
TWO Free Movie Tickets and Two (luarls of SEALTEl^T R E ( REAM

ufMO FROM

WELDON CORNELL

HIGHLY
Doctors often say "Kave thia filled at STORE 
NAME'S" becauae they know we can be depended 
upon. The Ibouaands of preacrlptlona we have 
filledlestlfytoourprofestloaal aUll and consclen- 
tioca workmanship For the sake of your good 
health you are well advised to bring your 
prescription here

il^tevenson^s
DBVCi j$TORB

extra
nutritious!
extra
delicious!

I HOMOGENIZED 
= VITAMIN D

^MILK
tVrjum'A
» iBr.«
'HirjH
k\M<me.----------,_____ ' mwm

___ IP1I _■■■■■■■1 '• .■■■■■■■■
i' iri t iriPMIPPPBB |av jsi r f wdBBaBBaami wr

»■

FIRST MA-nONAL RANI^
MANSF^LD. OHIO

FInt. LMTgwt wid OMeat SaftngB BaiA h, 
N«rtk Cottral OU»

S«v« OffteM Serving RWaaiid Coun^f

mmm

a
.<w»r.s/. ■C'O-o M.

-u-i. 9*M5 ■acpw/jf.

S TV arcus 
every Saturdey. 

SeaRest
me Tor

Cornell’s
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WE ARE BUYERS 
of new crop Timothy 

and Clover seed. 
Call for our pricS 

Bachrach Company 
Plymouth, Ohio 
Phone 54 or 62

TownliM Rd. 2
imaii buildiiia with dcctricity and 
water located on land. Tel 3186 
Vuillard. 23-4>llp

part I 
»ns,_ over 21. Donald F. Sutler, 
2IVi N. Broadway, Shelby.

NOTICE OF APPOINTME>rr 
l&taie of John Richard Hampton

Notice is hereby given that Ro- 
.<Mrl Eugene Haaiptoo of Plyra> 
«Mth. Ohio, has been duly appoint^ 
•d Administrator of the Esute of 
John Richard Hampton deceased. 
iMe of Plymouth, Huron County, 
Obao.

Creditors are required to file. 
dWir claims with sakt fiduciary 

four months.
Dated this 26ih day of July

U5S.
DON J. YOUNG, JR.. (Seal) 

fkobate Judge of said County

Harold McKean
Painting Contractor
Call Aahland 36093 

COLLECT
IMnior a Eilcrior 

Fidly Inimd 
Beet of Referraecs 

Free Estimates

We Don't Bi^ About 
Onr Low Raim • We Brag 

About SERVICE 
Beal Company at Tium 

of Lorn
Motorists Mutual Ul. Co. 
T. E. Woodworib, rep. 

Telepboue 1003

Pole-Type Farm Building Com
pletely erected or materiais only. 
Free planning service. Phone 2721 
or d:^ us a card. LaRty Farm 
Lumber. Co., Pataakala, Ohio tf

to 5 rooms, un< 
furnished cn around floor. Mrs. 

Rosemary Hampton Tel 1574 
after 5 p.m.___________ 2S-4-Up

' For Sale 
New. Used ,& Recapped 

TRACTOR TIRES
Tractor lire Headqoartcti
“C” Myers for Tires 

MYERS Tire & Supply 
Call us Collect 

Monroeville 2072

Aim,. Shop WVljii—III

PAINT OUTSIDE tluiniuin fe.<i 
and oil. Cuaraoleed not to |i«eL q

OHIO.
bile Paint Co. Toledo. Ohio. 

26-9-23-7-21-4-18-M5-29C

FOR REVT: Typewriters and add
ing n*achines. month' or week. 

. C. Bloom. 118 W. Main St.. 
Ohio. Tel 3-1883.

REMEMBER 
You Can Alwan Buy a 

MONUW^

MAUCER 
At Lowest 

Prices Possible , 
Guaranteed nn^artlm 

Or Your 
Money Back

OAKLAND 
MONUMENTAL 

WOKKS ^
C. L. WAGNER, Mgr. 

9telby. Ohio Route 2
Phone SIIOI 

On Display at Oakland
Cemetery ___

SAVE ON OAVtS tIttS 
« WIZARD BATTOHES 
AT YOUR FRIENDLY ..

WESTERN AUTO 
Assoc'cite Store

Apnnniem for rest M 42 Ftyn. 
outb Kreet. Inquite after 7 p.m. 
I. D. Brougber.

Advectlmr waul Ads 8BU

Willard, Ohio
CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank our friends and 
theta I

t
neighbor* for fhou^tfulness 
white I was a patient in Madison 
hospital. Mansfield. The cards, 
flowers a 
preciateil and I 
get tbenr.

Mrs. Leo Barnes

■Barry Van Buskirk. 1 mile south 
mt Norwalk on Route 2S0. Phone

NEW 
A.ND 

REBUILT 
BICYCLES

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist

for Vbual Aaalysb 
EYES EXA^^NED 

PrcacribiiiK and Provldhjg of 
GLASSES

Offke Ak Coudidoned 
OFRCE HOURS 

Monday. Tuesday. Friday,
9 A. M. to 3:30 P. M. 
Wednesday A Saturdey 

9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Other Hours by 

Appointment 
PHONE 79

PL^-MOUTH, OHIO * 
Om CorurB's

CABINET WORK 
Window glazing, and general 

carpenter shop work- Combina
tion aluminum storm doors and 
windows.

NEW HAVEN 
WOOD SHOP

R. E. Moore, prop.

FOR SALE: BEEF by 
aide, or whole,, pork 

or whole; also ipriog 
'James, 61 Trux street. Ti

quarter, 
the tide 

imb. Leo 
el 1675.

PERFECT GIFT FOR HEM 
OR HER

Lord Btrxion Sdtcbkm BittfoMs 
for meu: Lut(y Buztou for
women. No sBcbte to wear out. 
A gift tbeyll curry for years 
aud vean. Choice of many fkae 
{VERY BILLFOLD INITIAL
ED IN GOLD FREE.

WAITED
POULTRY

WAYNE McPherson 
Plione N. Fairfield 2563 

Nvirwalk, Ohio. R.D. 2
A UCTIONEER 

Hwt7 VuBBkiili
^ —- 4 «

Curpen’s
jewelry & Gift Shop 

Plymouth, Ohio 
Will be closed ail day 
Thursday during July and 

August

FOR SALE: Typewriters and add
ing machines, month or week. 

G. C. Bloon 
)c!by, O^.

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOi^fETRISI 

Orveufricb. Ohio 
mn: 9 to II a. m. • 1 to S p. m. 
Open Mou., Than.. Sat Esci.

7 p. m. to 9 p. m.
Closed. Wednesdays 

No Appotnlmcnt Necemary 
PHONE: Office 3773 
Rcaidcace 2462

igging and trenching. Septic 
tanks. Drains, Back fiUing.

Minimum Hours: Three 
$5 per Hour Moving Chauge: S3 

William H. Buffington 
Phone 3471 Greaiwich. Ohio tf

Phone 1-9505 
1 ML South Raafe 250

6-1-54 pd.

TV Radio
Sales and 

Service 
Ph. 1082

JERRY SCHNEIDER 
66 Woodland St

REAL ESTATE 
Farm* - Hornet * Busiaem 

GARRETT REALTY 
64 East Mala St Shelby, O. 

Phoae Shelby 51706

♦ REALTOR 
♦ APPRAISER 

♦ AUCTIONEER
Boumberger

46 Greenwood 360<t6 
Mansfield, Ohio 

In Shelby
Araold Wilson 2254-1 

In Greenwich 
DolUeEnzor 2513

Myers RooHiig

Roofing. Eaves Trougrs 
Roof Paintkg 

M Work Guaranteed

Can Norwalk 2-6911 or 
3-3555, or Coinmunkate 

With Ernest Davis 
103 Trux St, Plymouth

Mac DONiVLD Roofing 
Repair & New Roofing 

of any land 
Eaves Troughs 

Prompt courteous 
Service

Can Glenn West TO. 55

nger
S4Q;

FOB SALE: One hkwaberg 16 g.
bolt actioa sbocftm, tto^ shot 

.22 rifle. WaJtco spinning reel, two 
fly reels. Cjll 8121.__ ,
FOR RENT: 4 rooms, oofumbM 

except for beating stove, cook-

FOR SALE: Used CE wrini 
washer, $35; used Maytag. 1 

used'Maytag, $65; used GE ai 
matic washer. 3 yrs. old. $14$; 
used Frigiaire dryer, yr. dd.. $140; 
used Bendix automatic washer, 
very good condition. $50; some 
extra special prices oe gas 
and electric range^ Used refriger
ators coming in every day at MIL
LERS' HARDWARE* AP
PLIANCES, Publtc Square. Plym
outh, O._____s ^___  11c
HELP WANTED: ReltablTlnan 

with Qghf track (or a few bocn 
hawting eacb week. Write Box 488.

_ I UI8p
CARO OF THANKS 

I wish to thank all those who 
showed so moefa kmdnpss snd geo- 
craily daring my Qlaess at Manv 
•wld G«tneral Ix^tal.

Dorothy Moaer

Oaideo kuk Ohio U. S. Approved 
^llarum-Typhotd Clean Chicks. 
18 Egg and BroUer breed*. Chteks 
tach week.

Three week livabilin- guarantee. 
' -Big early order discounts. Tel. $- 

I8.H -2J4 W. Libeny Si Bucynw.

YOUR OLD ELECTRIC 
SHAVER IS WORTH 
^ MONEY

Regardless of wbaf mahc„ 
■ mhigg or not. ymm oM shaver 
ia waefh maoej aa Iradc for a 
aew REMINGTON SHICK. 

.OR>^BEAM SHAVEMASTER, 
be NORELCO ctodrir Aaver. 
14 DAY FREE HOME TRIAL 
IN ANY OP THE ABOVE 
MAKER

tPAVs
FREE

DRIVING TRIAL
1^1 Pontioc

FOLTtDOfHt SEDAN

$795.00

BOURGEOIS
OgwiUadixw* shmr ru

PUBLIC SALE
Wed- Aug-17, 1P-M-

Located 10 miles east of Norwalk on Route 18 
and two miles south on DeRussey road, 22 head 
of cattle, consisting of five Holstein cows, five 
and sLx years old, full milking; four Holsteins, 
five to seven years old, due March and April, Hol
stein cow, three ,ears old, due OcL 22, Holstein 
cow, three years old, due Mar. 5; three Holstein 
heifers, two years old, due Apr. 8,10 and 18; two 
Guernsey heifers, two years old, due Apr. 13 and 
16; two Holsteins and one Guernsey, seven and 
eight years old, one full milking, two milking; one 
Holstein and two Guernsey heifer calves. These 
cows are TB'and Bangs tested, all artificially 
bred. Universal milker with three units, 18 ten 
gaUonmilkc^ TERMS: CASH
C. Ward Greene, owner Walter Leber, auct.

Telephone Greenwich 2901

FOR SALE 
per lb. Sweet com for taMe \ 

and canning in 3 bushel lots or 
over. $1.00 per bushel. Hoag PHiit 
Farm, Greenwidi. 4-t Ic 8.VL 2.

PUBLIC SALE
Fri-, Aug- 12, 1 P- M-

On account of my baiits having burned, I will 
diqraee of my cattle and dairy equipment at pub
lic auction, located V/2 mile north of North Mon
roeville on Route 99, 12 head of Holstein cattle, 
consisting of two seven-year-old cows, two five- 
year-olds, one four-year-ld, and one three-year 
old, all fun milking, one five-year-old, due by day 
of sale, one heifer, full milking; heifer dueiq. 
September, three heifers, 18 months old, open. 
Th^ cattle all TB and Dangs-ested and all frotq 
artificial breeding, in good flesh and good-size. 
Westinghouse five can milk coolmr. Surge hot 
water heater, two nearly new Surge milker buck
ets, milk cans, pails, strainei-s. TERMS: CASH-. 
Laveme Miller, owner Walter Leber, aucW 

Telephone Greenwich 2901

Summer
SummeriZemtOf'
nv

I
Big Savings on Sport 
shoes. Some two-tone, 
somb ventilated. Loafers 
and tie models, all taken 
from our regular stock. 
Reg. *8-95 Shoes ^.99

Reg. 58.95 Shoes $8.99

jjercent
OFF

Special Group of FaU 
Shoes —- Discontinued 
Styles for year-round

Just 50 summer suits taken from our 
regular stock. Some ail wool, Mme 
dacron and wool, some rayon and 

acetates. Light weight single breasted 
models in the latest fashion-colors. 

Bargain priced at $23'^?r^ ^29"'^

Special Group of Fall and Winter Suili 
At.A Big Saving.

Up to
50 percent OFF ,^

' - .-'h

A




